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SAGAtorun Tabard?

VoI.XLVII.No.2I
Seattle University, Seattle, Washington

judicial board to rule on

legality of transfer today
by Anne Christensen
The ASSU Judicial Board has been asked

to block the transfer of Tabard Inn management to theSAGA Corp. and to declare in-

valid the signature of Gordon McHenry as
ASSU representative on the transfer agree-

ment.
McHenry, who just completedhis term as

ASSU president, signed the agreement last
month withouttheapprovalor knowledgeof

thesenate.
The agreement transfers management of
Tabard, now student-run, to SAGA for one
year,beginningJuly 1 (Seerelated story, this
page,for specific termsof theagreement.)
It has alreadybeen signed by Ken Nielsen,
vice president for student life, representing
S.U. SAGA representatives at the corporation's California headquartersmust also sign
beforethe agreement is final.
McHenry did not have the power to make
such an agreement for theASSU withoutsenate consideration, senators Jim Rice and Ed
Walker contend. They will ask the judicial
board, whichmeets today at 1p.m., to issue
a temporary restraining order against the

.

agreement and to rule on the validity of McHenry'saction.

The ASSU constitution gives thepresident
an implied power to make agreements,Mc-

Henry said.PastASSU presidentshaveoperated onthatassumption,hesaid.

On the role of the president, the constitution says only, "He shall represent the AssociatedStudents beforethe University and its

faculty and before other persons or groups
''
outsideof theUniversity.

inconclusive,he said, because students were

not givenenoughbackground on the issue to

judgeit.

Glenn Nelson, ASSU first vice president
anda former senator, saidhe sees benefits in
the transfer, but wouldlike
''it to havethe senate's "stampof approval.
"The senatedeservesthe chanceof looking
into it," he said.Both McHenry andthe ad-

ministration should have brought the plan to
thesenate,headded.
DesDite his expressed opinion, however,
Nelson is defendingMcHenry's positionbeforethe judicial board.Theconstituion stipulatesthat theASSUfirst vice presidentmust
defend theASSU in allproceedingsagainstit.
The officeof the ASSU president is the offi-

continued on page three

"We represent the students' interests most
directly," Walker said. "It (the agreement)
should have at least comeacross our conferencetable."

"I object strenuously to the way it was

done,"Rice said. WhenMcHenry Tint asked
senators for their opinions, most were opposedto theplan, hereported.
Also,inasurveytaken during lastquarter's
elections, students voted349 to95 3 to 1

—

—

against thetransfer.

McHenry saidhe brought the transferidea
to the senate several times, but for senators'
reactions,not approval. Thesurveyresultsare

Tabard changes menu, not mood
Tabard Inn will havea different menu and
more activities but the same atmosphere under SAGA management, stipulates the
agreement betweenSAGA, S.U. and ASSU.
The letterof agreement, already signed by
Ken Nielsen, S.U. vice president for student
life, and Gordon McHenry, former ASSU
president, transfers management of Tabard
to SAGA for one year.
The new menu will supplement but not
compete with the Chieftain's, and will includeethnic and natural foods and assorted
coffeesand teas, theletter states.
SAGA manager Mark Campbell alsosaid
a complete salad bar, Five to seven kinds of
soup each day, breads, pastries and some
sandwiches wouldbeoffered.
Menuitems now popular in Tabard willbe
continued either in Tabard or in the Chieftain, Campbell said.
Under the agreement, SAGA, S.U. and
the ASSU will evaluateTabard's operations
each quarter and mutuallyagreeupon menu,
prices and hours. SAGA meal tickets willbe
acceptedin Tabard.
A Tabard Inn activities manager,selected
by the ASSU, S.U. and SAGA, will arrange

entertainmentand educational activities and
will be incharge of renting the Inn to outside
groups. The activity manager's salary, approximately $5,000, willbe paid by S.U. and
SAGA.
The agreement states that Tabard will retain its coffeehouse atmosphere and that
SAGA uniforms for Tabard employees will
be different from those worn in the Chieftain.
Campbell said thatSAGA would probably
increasethe numberof employeesin Tabard,
but keep the same operating hours. SAGA
will try to keepon the Tabard staff as many
as possibleof the current Tabardemployees,
thelettersaid.
SAGA or the University can cancel the
agreement at any time with 90 days' notice.
Gordon McHenry, former ASSU president,
saidthatboth parties agree to consult ASSU
before anycancellation.
SAGA will negotiate with the University
later concerning renovations of Tabard.
Though S.U. receives 10 percent of SAGA's
revenue as rebate, it agrees to forgo the rebateuntilcost ofrenovations isrepaid.

7 weeks ago

Police lost memo on Capitol Hill suspect
by GfeMNebonand the CapitolHill
Timesstaff

A bizarreweekendcrimespree in the Capitol Hillarea two weeksago might have been
avoidedup to seven weeks prior, according
to developments reportedin a CapitolHill
Timesarticlethismorning.
According to Times police sources, patrol
officers submitted amemo to theRobberies
and Burglary Division of the SeattlePolice
Department identifying Donald Jerry Martin, prime suspect in the CapitolHill crimes,
as a suspect in a number of burglaries and
robberies in the Capitol Hill and adjoining
Rainier Valleyareas seven weeksago.
However, the memo . apparently never
reachedthedepartmentandaction wasnever
taken on the warning it carried, the Times
said.
Police believed the suspect to be wanted
for an earlier robbery and asked for a computer search, the Capitol Hillweeklyreported. However, the wrong birthdate was attached to the data and wrong information
was gathered.
On Feb. 12, the officers tried to pick up
Martin at two locations in Rainier Valley and

one on CapitolHill.Their attempts wereun-

successful. According to (he Times, the policethenissued amemo containingall the information they had gathered on Martin, includingan address they believed to behis residence. This addresslater proved to be Martin's residence immediately before he fled,
latelast week, to NewOrleans.
Thereis someconfusion within thedepartment as to what happened to the original

area last Friday southbound on a bus with
hiscommon-law wifeandtheirtwochildren
Martin reportedly called a relative while
heading from Texasinto Louisiana and was
tipped off to a police surveillance team waiting at a depot in New Orleans. Martin left
thebus, buthis wifecontinued on andis now

.

beingheld byNewOrleans police,
police.
An aura of fear permeated the air of the

...the memo apparently never reached
the department and action was never
'
taken on the warning it carried

—

memo, the Timessaid. It has since been resubmitted to the division but only after
Martin had already been identified as a
prime suspect. An internal investigation is

now underway.
Meanwhile, policeare now pursuing Martin, who they believecommitteda rash of 12
crimes, including the first degree murderof
Ivy Brown, and robbery,rapeandassault, in
New Orleans. Martin apparently fled this

usually-bustling Broadway district, Capitol

Hill residential areaandtheS.U. community
last week asa resultofthecrimespree.

Students described the paranoia that
shook the school and its surrounding area
for nearly sevendays:
Dorina Calderon, ASSU senate secretary,
said she was driving in the Rainier Valley
area late Saturday night (on which the first

of the incidents occurred) and was stopped
at a policeroadblock.
"They scared me,"

she said. "But they
just described the situation andtold me togo
on home. Believe me, Ididn't waste any time
either."
"My parents wouldn't let me leave the
house at night for days," Calderon continued."1didn't really want to."
According to Tom Parker, S.U. senior
and former ASSU president, a number of
undercover policemen pulled him and a
friendoverlate Wednesdayevening.
"All of a sudden, Iwas surrounded by
about four cars," Parker explained."A guy
jumped out of one of them and flashed a
badge. He wasn't wearing auniform. Then,
a bunch of other guys jumped out
one
guy waswearing a funny hat. They asked me
some questions and thenletme go."

—

Police mistook Parker for a black male
believed to have breaking-and-enteringtools

inhis vehicle,he said.
"It was weird, kind of scary," Parker
added.
In the Broadway district, the attitude was
much the same. Seven of ten people apcuntinuedon page two
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Staff protests results
of productivity study
by D.Ann Carver
A recently completed staff productivity
study has "reallycaused a lotof problems,"
said William Hayes, S.J., executiveassistant
to the president.
the clerical
"The real touchy area was
study," headded.

...

A committee to study staff salaries, morale and advancement opportunities was
formed more than a year ago. The study included all non-academic and non-administrative personnel, said Hayes, committee
chairman.Sixstaff membersareon the coaimittee.
Before the study, the 78 clerical staff
members were allclassified as secretaries, regardless of their duties. Acting on the suggestion of Arthur Anderson and Company,
a management consultant firm, the committee initially recommendedthat they bereclassified as typists, senior typists and secretaries.
The job titles caused "some unhappiness," saidHayes. There was "a strongreaction to the title of typist." Many felt they
werehired as secretariesand that theclassificationdid not accurately describe their jobs.
People who were unhappy either didn't
agree with their classifications, or agreed
with their new titles but were dissatisfied
withthe salary increases, Hayes added.
As a resultof thecomplaints, the three job
titles werechanged from typist, senior typist
and secretary to secretary I, II and HI, respectively.
The study also prompted complaints regarding detailed questionnaires that were
handed out to the staff at the start of the
1978-79 school year. The questionnaires
took several hours to finish and came at a
"bad time," according to Cleta McCue,
political science department secretary and
president of SUSCO, S.U. Secretary and
Clerical Organization.
"Some people may not have filled them
out completely," said McCue, who listed
painting the office and filling the bathtub
withplants as two of her duties.
Since completion of the study, another
problemhas surfaced regarding the new salary increases that went into effect April 1.
"The question is: are the salaries competitive?" Hayes said. With Seattle's tight clerical market, theUniversity has todetermine if
it can "hire people for these salaries," he
said.
One supervisor who says the salaries are
too lowis Mary Alice Lee, registrationdirector. She has beenunsuccessful in finding replacements for two people to staff the counter in the Registrar's office.
"The turnover has been terrible, just terrible," Lee said. "We've had six or seven
leave this year."
The two positions received thelowestpossible classification and a starting salary of
$520 a month. A comparable job advertised
at Seattle Community College pays $620 a
month.
University President William Sullivan,
S.J., and several vice presidents denied an
appealfor reclassification ofthe jobs.
According to Lee, the counter staff now
does much of the University's computer data
entry, and the increased responsibilities were
not taken into account in salary determination. "The salaries do not reflect an acceptance of the importance of these jobs" in
serving students, she said.
Unable to get adequatestaffing, Lee has
cut phone hours in the Registrar's office

while she and the rest of her staff take turns
at the counter. She has cancelled thepreparation of the tentative 1979-80 class schedule

normally done at this time, and has curtailed

the printing of special schedules and other
routine reports.
While Hayes said that no one received a
"pay cut with the new salaries, some staff
members could be receiving less per hour
when the workday increases from seven and
one-half to eight hours on July 1 Hayes said
Virginia Parks, vice president for business
and finance, is working to prevent that occurrence.
Karen Greenfield, an office assistant and
memberofthe staffproductivity committee,
said the clerical staff "has adopted a waitand-see attitude" for now. "I don't think
people are real happy with it," she said.
Greenfield added that people are waiting to
see if the salary structure willbe changed and
how the eight-hour day is implemented before they decide whetheror not to stay.
"The thing to keepinmind," she said, "is
you can get rid of the administration and it's
not too bad, but get rid of the worker bees
and you'rein realtrouble."

.

Suspect named in memo
continued from page one
proached by The Spectatoron Broadway last
Thursday evening nervously refused interviews. Those whoconsented expresseda certain paranoia.
"Yes, I'm a big boy, but I'm still a little
nervous," said one 22-year-old black male.
"It's a trip because they'repicking up a lot
of black males. Iguess they figure we all
look alike. It makes you hesitant to walk the
streets because it's either the police or the
killer who's going to get you one way or the
other."
A white, middle-aged woman told The
Spectator: "Sure I'm more cautious. I'm not
going to be one of those fools who doesn't
worry and then doesn't live to see their mistake."
According to Jim Hill, manager of the
Aye. E. 7-Eleven store, business was
"way down" in his area due to the crime

15th

wave.

"I'dsay we're getting about 60 percent of
the business we were getting before all this
happened,"he said. "There is definitely an
uneasiness in the customers. They only come
in groups of four to six now. That's pretty
bad considering there are four hospitalsin

''

thearea,tavernsand night spots.
Seattle Police assigned 150 units aroundthe-clock to theCapitol Hillarealast week to
combatthe paranoia and apprehend the suspect.

However, the crime spree did not cause

any additional concern on the part of
campus security. According to Kip Toner,

S.U. business manager, there was no increase in manpower or any special steps employed by the security staff. Rather, Toner
said, the University had confidence in and
wouldassisttheSeattlePoliceDepartment.

S.U. did get its share of excitement, however.Last Thursday night, a female resident
of the fourth floor in Bellarmine Hall reported that she heard a gunshot and a woman's
screams.
According to Eric Weightman, head of
campus security, the incident was reported to
SeattlePolice. Weightman said the gunshot
was "police-induced" and that patrol officers werealready on the scene.
The incident turned out to be unrelated to
theMartin manhunt. A suspect was pursued
in the area adjacent to the ConnollyCenter
andcaught nearRainierAvenueSouth.

Enslow leaves S.U. for post in Rome
byJennifer House
Kenneth Enslow, S.J., head librarian at
S.U. for the past sevenyears, resignedApril
3. Hewilljoin theOriental InstituteinRome
as a librarian.
The Oriental Institute is a highly specializedcenterof researchinthe theologyof the
Christian churches of eastern Europe and
theMiddle East. It is operatedby the Jesuits
andfinanced by theVatican.
Enslow, born in Wenatchee, attended
high school in Spokane, and entered the novitiate of the Society of Jesus at Sheridan,
Oregon. He receivedhis B.A.in philosophy
from GonzagaUniversity andhis M.A.in library sciences fromthe University ofWash-

Kenneth Enslow, S.J.

ington.
During Enslow's tenure, S.U. librarians
received faculty status. Then last year
Enslow obtained a grant from the National
Council on Library Resources for an Academic Library Development Program of
self-study.

"Through this study, the library staff has
gotten to understandthe library much better

and haslaid asolidfoundationfor the future
planning,"hesaid.
According to Enslow, many more improvements are needed in S.U.s library
facilities. "Most importantly, the library
needs more money to accomplish these improvements and to increase its book and
periodicalbuyingpower.
"In recent years the library budget has
been greatlyneglected,so much so thatit has
fallen far below the standard of the American Library Association for the minimallibrary materialsservice.

"The library has not been able to keepup
with the older programs of the University
nor purchase materials for the new programs," heexplained.
Enslow alsonotedthat in recent years the
Christian spirit at S.U. has been declining.
"This is seen not only in the attitudes of the
administrationtowards the faculty and em-

ployees of the University but also in the life

ofthestudents.
"As a Catholic university, the spirit ot
Jesus should be a vital part of all its functions.Thereneedsto bea renovationof spirit
so that the whole University is a Christian
community animatedby theloveof Jesus,"
hesaid.

Enslowsaidhe enjoyedbeingamemberof
the S.U. Jesuit community. "They are a
highly talentedgroupofmen whohavegiven
themselvescompletely to S.U. and the wellbeingofits students.
"I will miss my Jesuit brothers, the devoted library staff andthe many wonderful
membersofthe faculty," headded.
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McCusker still standing. . .and standing. .
by Carole Silbernagel
You wouldn'tknow by looking at it, but
the Owen McCusker building is not supposed to be there.
Scheduled for destruction last summer,
the three-story, brick-faced structure was
left standing because the University has no
place to relocatethe programsit houses, said
William Hayes, S.J., executive assistant to
thepresident.

Now, nearly one year after the deadline
for demolition, University officials are not
sure when, if ever,the79-year-oldbuildingis
comingdown.And no announcements have
been made concerning where many of the
officesandlabs areto bemoved.

Those programs include the journalism

department, graphics lab, typing lab, The
Spectator and Model United Nations of-

fices.

The decision to remove McCusker was
madein September, 1977, after a structural
study by severalprivate firms calculatedthe
cost of renovation at about $98,000. That
amount exceeds the use value of the building, said Virginia Parks, vice president for
businessand finance.

In theOct. 21, 1977, issue of The Spectator, Parks said that the programs in McCusker wouldbemovedout gradually,after

alternative sites were studied. "It's important we use this year for constructive planning," shesaid.

LastThursday, Parks saidthat nochanges
wouldbemadeuntilafter "alot of"planning
and alotoflookingat alternatives Now involved in renovating the former Johnson
and Sons Funeral Home by use for the
School of Nursing, she said that job
'' "is
takingprecedenceovereverythingelse.

.

As for the fateofMcCusker and its occu-

premature to
pants, "At thispoint, it'squite''

doanythingabout speculating, Parks said.

Improvements in the building are limited
to theminimum requiredby the fire department, said John Talevich, journalism department chairman. In a self-study complet-

ed for theNorthwest Association of Secondary and Higher Schools, the journalism department's report stated that "the general
condition of classrooms, laboratories and
officesis substandard.
Thereis a critical
needeither to renovate the present facilities
or to provide adequate replacement. The
current condition of these facilities has a
negativeimpact onthe program and in some
cases poses safety and
" security threats to
users ofthe building.

...

Judicial board decides

future of Tabard today
continued frompage one

cial defendent in the judicial board proceedings.

Nelson, Rice and Walker all said they
thought persuasion and pressure by the ad-

ministration contributed

to McHenry's sign-

ingoftheagreement.

Walker said, "Idon't think Gordon was

acting as independently and objectively as
perhaps he should have. When Gordon gets

in with Nielsen andFr. Sullivan''(University
president),they alltend toagree.
McHenry said hehesitated to agree to the
planat first, but was convinced by its possible
merits. "Granted, Ihave a good relationship
withKen,but Iwasn'tpressured into thedecision,"he said.
A possibleconstitutional amendment, suggested by Nelson, would require senate ap-

proval of documents signed by the ASSU
president and give the senate power to override a presidentialaction by a three-fourths
majority vote. Such an amendment would
have tobe approvedby voteofthe students.
The senate planned to discuss the Tabard
agreement and the constitutionalamendment

atlast night'smeeting.
McHenry and Nelson both said Tabard's
businesshadsuffered this year due tocompe-

tition from theChieftain. Menu changes for
Tabardwerebeingdiscussedbeforethe transfer wasplanned,McHenry added.
Tabard manager Glen Snyder, however,
said that fall quarter's business in Tabard
showeda$400 increaseoverlast year. Winter
quarter also saw a rise in business, he said.
Snyder said he expected Tabard to return a
profit of $5,000 to $7,000 to the University's
generalfund this year,comparedwith$6,500
lastyear.

Oriental Vegetables
Oriental Meat
America and Oriental
Dry Goods

Cold Beverages

The only McCusker resident marked for
relocationso far isThe Spectator, which will
be moved to the basement of the Student

.

Union building when renovations there are
completedsometimeinthe future, according
to Hayes. This move, though, has met with
oppositionfrom Talevich, whosays that the
basementwouldbe "incompatible with producing apaper."
"We strongly opposeseparatingthepaper
from the journalism department" for two
reasons, Talevich said. Putting newspaper
offices in theStudent Union building would
"promote the attitudethat The Spectator is
another student activity." Instead, it's "a
service function with an academic orientation. It has a learning function that doesn't
exist with any other group on campus," he
said.
Hayes underscoredthe University'sdilemma: "We want McCusker down. It's an
energywaster, but we don't have themoney
right now to renovateit
The University
right now doesn't have plans for
'' any new
buildingintheimmediatefuture.
McCusker is structurally sound, Hayes
emphasized, although safety hazards exist,
includingsunken front steps andbricks falling fromtheoutsidewalls.
Other problems in the building are its
wooden fire escape, worn stairway carpet
andloosewindowframes.

...

Secondly, the physical separation from.
the adviser's and department offices would
disrupt the "working relationship"between
themandthenewspaper,headded.
"The Spectator is going to the basement
of the Chieftain(Student Union building),"
Hayes said inresponseto news of thedepartment'sdissatisfaction.
" "They knowthe decisionhas beenmade.
Hayes stressedthat the problems withrelocation were "a temporary slide on the
highway" and that the University wouldfind
space for everythingeventually. Butthe University willnot tear the building down until
then. "That would be kind of crazy,'.' he
said.

SPECTATOR
POSITION
AVAILABLE FOR
1979-80

—
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Appli-

cations available fromTeresa
Wippel, ThirdFloor
McCusker, 626-6851. Application deadline: 5 p.m. April
16, 1979.

Maria

|

Congratulations
and best wishes j
The Spectator staff

,

,
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Henry in national Kennedy Center drama competition
by Shellee Nunley
Sophomoremusic anddramamajor Mary
Chris Henry is very nervous these days. But
then, travelingto the nations capitalto participatein a nationaldrama competitionis
hardly somethingat which toyawn.
On April22 Henry willcompete against 13
other collegeperformers from across the nation, hoping to secure one of two $2,000
scholarships offered by the American College TheatreFestival, a nationalassociation
thatsponsors theannual event.
The competitiontakes place at the Washington, D.C. Kennedy Center for the
performingarts.
A series of events led to Henry's nomination. In November district judges were impressed with herrole as the MontagueGirlin
S.U.s "Mertonofthe Movies,"andshe was
nominatedto contend in a preliminary district competitionin Portland against 11 actorsand actresses.
There she performed a dialogue from
"Born Yesterday" withGlennMariano and
a monologue from "Marigolds," winning
the trip to Washington, whereshe willrepeat
herperformance.
After learning she had won, Henry was

"very excited, very happy and very surprised."
Speakingof Mariano, who will again accompanyher in the dialogue,Henry said, "I
have neverseen such support''from a fellow
actor.Hedid anexcellent job.
Henry's interest in drama surfaced when
she wasafreshman playingthe piano forthe
Everett High School operetta. "It looked
like the peopleon stage were having
'' fun,"
shesaid, "andIwantedtobe there.
In her two years at S.U., she has performed in "The Bacchae," "Soup from a
Sausage Stick," "Merton of the Movies,"
and "Lemonade." Instead of acting in the
dramadepartment's next play, "Scapino,"
Henry will work on props so that she will
havetimeto preparefor Washington.
"I've been reading a book on auditions
and studying the monologue.Imust think
about and understand the. character," she
said.
Henry attributes much of her success in
Portland to Professor William Dore, who
taught her to "act and feel as a character
does."
"Heis extremelytalented," shesaid."He
always tries to get more from his actors,

many timesby angeringthem.
''If thatdoesn't
workhe'lltry anotherangle.
Although Henry is not considering acting
as a profession, she will not abandon it entirely. After gettingher education degree at
S.U., she hopes to institute a fine arts pro-

gramat ImmaculateConception, a Catholic
elementaryschool inEverett whereshespent
seven years.
Henry emphasized that "being good in
college and beinggoodin the
'' professionare
two totally different things.

Chris
Henry

S.U.'s'Scapino'boasts
comedy,gourmet meal
One wouldexpect topay $35 to $40 for an
evening of entertainment at Seattle's prominent dinner theater. S.U.s drama department ismaking asimilar eveningavailableto
students this month for less than $10 per
couple.

"Scapino," the drama department's
spring production,is the first timeS.U. has
had adinner theateron campus.
The show is free for S.U. students; the
priceof themealis $5. Resident students can
enter for seven SAGA coupons or$3 plus a
21-mealticket.
James Connors, S.J., the founder of the
University's drama departmentin 1961,is in
charge ofthe menuforthe production.
"It's going to be a tremendous dinner,"
Connors said. "With the prices of meat as
they are,I'm not sure how we'regoing to do
financially, but it's going to be a good
meal."
Themenu includeschickenbreast cacciatore, fettucine, anti-pasto, salads, garlic
bread, Italian beans, spumoni and Italian
cookies.
"Ididn't want to have spaghetti and meat
balls," Connors said. Connors, who is the
directorof Loyolakitchen inaddition to his
duties as a member of the drama faculty, is
theoldestmember ofthe department.
Drama professor WilliamDore willdirect
the production, which opens April 30 and
runs throughMay 5. The openingnight performance has been set asidefor members of
the faculty, staff andadministration.
Only 100 tickets willbe available for each
performance of "Scapino," which will be
held intheupper Chieftain lounge.

Dore whimsically describedthe comedy,
writtenby Frank Dunlop and Jim Dale,as a
"verydirty comedy."
"It does get rather risque," cast member
Kevin Wilson said.
The show begins each evening at 7:30.
Reservations are required to ensure admittance because ofthe limitedseating capacity
of S.U.s new dinner theater. Contact the
drama department at 626-6336 to reserve a
table. .witha view

.

photoby jody brannon

Miniatures

The annualHawaiianclubLuauis coming
at the end of the month.The evening of entertainmentandIsland festivities willbeSaturday, April 28,in the CampiondiningHall.
Each student maypurchasetworeduced-rate
tickets at $5 each in the ASSU office on the
second floor of the Chieftain. The regular
price is $7.75.
AnotherbitofIslandlorecomes mainland
with soft-rock groupCecilio& Kapono.The
duo will be singing and playing Friday at 8
p.m. in the Opera House. Tickets are still availableat theBonMarche.
The Frye Art Museum willbe showing the
watercolor works of Ernie Jensen, a.Northwest painter, through Sunday. The museum
is two blocks west of Campion Tower, and
admissionis alwaysfree.
Seattle TheatreArts, a theatre traininginstitute, is now takingregistration for spring
quarter. Classes begin Monday and run
through June 16. Courses include acting,
mime, vocal production, dance, set design
and stage design. Call524-2722 for moreinformation.

Four thousand years of Nubian civilizationare representedin an exhibitat theSeattle Art Museum through Sunday. Nubian
culture flourished long before King Tut's
briefreign, and althoughlacking the hoopla
of the Egyptian show of last summer the
Nubian artis quiteimpressive.Check out the
Museum on Thursdays when the admission
is free; the rest ofthe week (Tuesday through
Sunday)it willcost you four bits.
A British filmrecording the inusurrection
in Nicaragua will be shown Saturday at the
U. of W. "Nicaragua in September," the
Grand Prize winner in the 1978 Leipzeig
Festival,documentsthe fightingbetweenNicaraguancitizensandtheNationalGuardof
theSomoza regime. The film willbe shown
inKane Hall,and the "suggested donation"
(read: admission price) is $2.50, with proceeds to benefit the "Committeefor
'' Solidarity withthe NicaraguanPeople.
An exhibition of surrealistic lithographs

Vancouver artists known as the West Coast
Surrealistsis being shown at the Bayard Gallery through April 28. The gallery is located
on BroadwaynearThomas, andis openuntil
6 p.m. Tuesday throughSaturday.

3abar& 3nn
Activities

Coordinator
(Reopened)
Applications are now
being accepted for the
above position

REQUIREMENTS:
—

—
—
—
—
—

MR. BRYN MORGAN, ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF THE AMERICAN
ACADEMY/WEST WILL BE CONDUCTING AUDITIONS AND

INTERVIEWS FOR ADMISSION TO STUDY AT THE ACADEMY'S
PASADENA AND NEW YORK CAMPUSES.

INTERVIEWS
AUDITIONS AND
SEATTLE APRIL 28-29
6-week Summer Course begins /u/y 19

by GermanPaulWunderlichand a groupof

Full-Time Major Day Course begins Sept. 24

INFORMATION/APPOINTMENT CALL TOLL-FREE (800) 423-4436

—

Monday thru Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

success of (Is graduates in

The Academy's excellenceof training is consistently rewarded by the repeated
theatre, lUms and television. Alumni include (left to right) Randolph Mantooth, Anne Bancroft, lason
and many others.
Robards, Kate /ackson, Robert Redford, Spencer Tracy, Don Rkkles

...
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MOM.-THUK3 10-IAM
rRI. »AT 10-3am

Full-time student
Work study eligible
Creative, Innovative

Interest in promoting

activities
Starting Date: May1,
1979
Salary $100 per week,
plus; dependingon
experience and

background.
Applications for the
position can be sent
to the V.P. for
StudentsOffice.
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Scoreboard

Robinswood rapped by
balanced S.U. racquets
The S.U. women'stennis team, racquets
ablaze, opened its 1979 season with a 9-0

.

photoby jodybrannon

BrianPattongrinds intosecondbaseinthe first part of adoubleheader with
Portland StateUniversity.

Baseball

Chiefs,
Viks split twin bill
*

Tim O'Shea, freshman outfielder from
Walnut Creek, Calif., batted in three runs'
and was two-for-twoin hitting as the baseball Chieftains rushed past Portland State
University, 6-1,inthe firstgameofadoubleheaderlastSaturday.
The Chieftains were blanked, 5-0, in the

second contest.PortlandState'sJohnCosby
and Rich Smith led their team's offense as

thevisitorsgathered10 hits.
The Chieftains play the University of
Puget Sound todayin Tacoma, then travelto
the University of Portland on Friday and

Portland State on Saturday for a pair of
doubleheaders.
SU 6,PortlandState 1
Portland

000 001 0
—1
3
4
024 000 x
—6
7
3
Coffman, Waite (4), Kreger (6) and Cosby;
Lindwal and Saylar; WP— Lindwall; LP—Coff-

SU

man.

SU 0,Portland State 5

Portland
000 320 0
-5 10
0
SU
000 000 0
—0
3
3
Coffman and Cosby; Knutson, Verbon (5),
Hays(6) andSaylor. WP— Coffman; LP—Knut-

son.

'Boston goal' chased by S.U. pair
by Milton Nolen
Gary Ostrander and Randy Stebbins,
membersofS.U.s cross-country team, have
earned a chance to compete Mondayin the

prestigious83rdannualBostonMarathon.
TheBostonis the largest ofallmarathons,
and this year's field of 3,000 qualifiedrunners is the largest ever. Former Olympic
medalwinnersandother world-classrunners
willcompete with amateur runners from all
over thecountry.
Stebbins andOstrander qualified for the
Marathon by running 26 miles in three
hours, whichaverages6:53 minutes permile.
Women qualify with a time of three and a
halfhours.
For Ostrander, abiologymajor,andStebbins, a criminal justice major, finishing the
race will be their goal.It won't be an easy
task, consideringthe paththeyhavetorun.
Beginningin the small town of Hopkinton, the course slopes gently downward for
about three miles, then levels off until the
hills hit at miles17-20. The finalpart, called

t
Apr. 11

-S.U.

sports calendar

WOMEN'S TENNIS

-

- S.U. vs. Highline Com-

munity College, HighlineCC, 2p.m.
BASEBALL
S.U. vs. University
Sound, Tacoma, 3p.m.
Apr. 12

-

Heartbreak Hill, ends in Boston at thePrudentialCenter.
"We started our training during the
middle of February and we rana minimum
of 10 miles a day," Stebbins said. "We're
''
now pacingourselves at 16milesa day.
The 20-mile mark, often called "the
wall," is considered the crucial part of the
race.The bodybegins to feel as if it had just
run into an invisible wall. This distance is
"the half-waypointin the race for me," Ostrander said. "It's very tough because it's
hard to push yourself
after running a fast
"
pacefor20 miles.
"That'sthereason whymost marathoners
will not run more
'' than 15 to 20 miles a day
duringtraining, Stebbinsadded.
An international award begun this year
will allow many countries to send their top
runners to the marathon, which also establishes qualifications for the Pan American
games.
Finishinginthe top of the raceis not a very
realistic goal, but for Ostrander and Stebbins, getting thereis halfthe victory.

-

of Puget

MEN'S TENNIS
S.U. vs. Highline Community College,Highline CC,2p.ra.
Apr. 13S.U. vs. University of
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Portland, Central Park-Tennis Club,2:30p.m.
BASEBALL - S.U. vs. University of Portland,
doubleheader, Portland, 1 p.m.

-

.

Apr. 14-
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rompoftheRobinswoodTennis Club
This was victory number one forfirst-year
coach JeffMahanandthe first team victory
for^he Chieftainsin twoyears.
Severalof thematcheswere takenhandily,
as S.U.displayedagooddeal ofbalanceand
determination amongitsteammembers.
Mahan, though pleased with the opening
day win, expressedconcern for thelow turnout of tennis players. Eleven women tried
out for the team. Prior commitments and
studieshavewhittledthenumber to six.
"We barelyhave enough to filla competitive squad," saidMahan. "If one of them
should sprain an ankle or take a badbreak,
wejust won'thavea team."
Two juniors, one sophomore and three
freshmenmakeupthe1979 tennis Chieftains.
Coral Frisby returns to thenumber-oneposition. Shebrings withher anoffensive display
featuringastrong,steadybackhand andavaluablestorehouseof tournamentexperience.
Elise Young, a third-year player from
Honolulu, shouldpressureFrisby inthe top
spot. Young's best asset, according to
Mahan, is her mentalapproach to tennis —
aggressivenessanddedication.
Newcomers Lisa Chase, Sharon Henry,
Michelle Pagan and Sue Stimac provide a
good base for the young squad. Henry, a
sophomore from Seattle, shows agreat deal
of consistencyinherplay. Stimac, from Ballard High School, has the best form on the
team. (A top all-around athlete, Stimac was
alsoonS.U.swomen'sbasketballteam.)
Pagan, another all-around athlete trom
Issaquah, has developed a quickness and a
winning desirefrom soccer that she uses on
the tennis court. Chase, a freshman from
Vancouver, 8.C., brings determinationand
several years of tennis experience to the
team.

i*At

«

SI J 9,Robinswood 0

—

SINGLES Frisby(SU) def. Goodfellow,7-5,
6-0; Stimac(SU) def. Mesargarde,4-6,6-3,5-I tiebreaker; Henry (SU) def. Phillips, scores unavailable; Pagen (SU) def. Mjoen, 6-4, 6-2; Young
(SU) def. McGraw, 6-1,6-2; Chase (SU) def.Bel-

—

gumen,6-4,6-2.

DOUBLES
Frisby and Stimac (SU) def.
Foucht and Mesargarde, 5-7, 7-6, 5-4 tiebreaker;
Pagenand Young(SU) def. BakerandSmith, 4-6,
7-6, 5-1 tiebreaker; Chase and Henry (SU) def.
IshibaraandMorelli,6-1,6-2.

Portland snags
S.U. men's team
The Chieftain men's tennis team were
caught with their racquets flat last Friday.
The University ofPortland topped S.U. at
Portland,9-0.

Kirk MacGregor, S.U.s number one
player, lost to Portland's Kirn Gourley, 2-6,
1-6. In thenumber one doublesmatch,MacGregor and Dave Baumer fell to Stoney
AnketellandDoug Menke,5-7, 5-7.
S.U. willpack its racquets tomorrow for a
game with Highline Community College at
Highline. On Tuesday, theChieftains return
to the Central Park TennisClub to host Pa-

cificLutheranUniversity.

—
SINGLES

SU 0, Portland 9

Gourley (UP) def. MacGregor,
6-2, 6-1;Menke(UP)def.Hunt, 6-1,6-4; Anketell
(UP) def. Baumer, 6-4, 6-4; Delaney def. Irwin,
6-1, 6-1; Carega (UP) def. Wong, 4-0, retired;
Zener (UP)def.Brislawn, 6-1,6-2.
DOUBLES Anketell and Menke (UP) def.
MacGregor andBaumer,7-5, 7-5; Heinz andCarega (UP) def. Irwin and Hunt, 3-6, 7-6, 6-3. UP
wins No.3 doubles by default.

—

jHi^M
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BASEBALL
S.U. vs. Portland StateUniversity, doubleheader, Portland, noon
Apr 16
GOLF
s y vs University of Washington, 18
holes. SandPointCountry Club, 1p.m.

_
_
_
Apr 17

WOMEN'S TENNIS - S.U. vs.Pacific Lutheran
University, Parkland,3p.m.
Intramural Softball schedules are available in the
athletic department.

.

NEED A JOB?
APARTMENT NEWSPAPER DELIVERY ROUTE
AVAILABLE ON FIRST HILL.
EARN $150+ PER MONTH.
CALL MR. McDIARMID AT
464-2129 FOR FULL DETAILS
THE SEATTLE TIMES

Sue Stimac
.

Stimac, whoplayedbasketball for S U. in the winter, has demonstrated her abilityas anall-around athlete inparticipatinginintercollegiate tennis. Playing in the number two position, she won the first
match of her collegiatecareer,4-6,6-3, anda5-1 tiebreaker.
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spectrum
Buhr, McCusker building decay: nobody's laughing
The April Fool supplement to The Spectator reportedthat the fine
arts department lost Buhr Hall in a heavy rainfall and was given the
basement ofMcCusker building asanew site. Thisis more thana joke
to fine artsand journalism students.
Since the demolitionof Teatro Inigo a yearago, the drama department hasbeen forced to movein with other departments inBuhr Hall,
originally a temporary army barracks. Some drama majors, feeling
pinchedinacrowdedhall without atheatrical facility, started apetition
for building a new theater.
The McCusker building, housing the journalism department, The
Spectator, and Model United Nations, was scheduled in September,
1977, for demolition in summer, 1978. Since then, University officials
have notannouncedany concreteplans, andthebuilding hasbeen left
inlimbo without getting neededmaintenance.
In spite of these situations, the University administration considers
relocationof the Admissionsoffice to the Bookstorebuilding andpurchaseof asiteon 12thAvenue for a playground more urgent.
The University should reconsider the assignment of priorities in
terms ofits paramount obligation: providing students with good educational facilities. Otherwise, students cannot laugh away the joke in
the April Fool's issue.

—

University passes buckbut not bucks to ASSU
TheASSUsoon willbe paying $6,500 for something it got free a few
yearsago. The senate votedlast quarter to fundone-half the salary of a
studentactivitiesdirector with the administrationpickingup the other

half.

The director's position was fully funded by the administration as
recently as two years ago. Mick Larkin, S.J., who then held the position, was given the additional job of vice-president for Student Life
(now held byKenNielsen).
As the duties of that office increased, the functionof activitiesdirector fell by the wayside.
More recently, large chunkshavebeen hackedfrom the ASSUbudget by similar maneuvers.At one time, theadministration fully funded
Spectator and ASSU staff scholarships
costs now amounting to
$22,985. ASSU funds also boughtone-half ofTabardInn.
The administration now hintsthat theASSUshouldpick up its share
of expectedrenovation costs even though it was givennone of theUniversity's $6,500profit from Tabardlast year.
Students will surely benefit from a professional activities director.
But the administration's tendency to transfer moreand moreof its expenses to theASSUbudget isamatter thatdeserves moreattention.

—

FORGEOHFABIT

letters
commitment
To the editor:
We the newly electedASSU officers wish
to take this opportunityto thank allof those
who so generously supported us in the election. The time, energy, and good wishes

whichso manygavefreelyareagreat inspirationto us now andwillremainsoin the times
ahead.
But just as they areaninspiration,so they
are also a sign of our commitment.Each of
us has promised to work to the best of our
abilitiesfor allstudents to do the most we
can in the comingyear.
We also wish to thank our opponents for
being such considerate persons. All of them
were not only very thoughtful,butalso very
enthusiastic and capable candidates. We
hope that wecan be officers as good as you
certainlywouldhavebeen.
We also hope that in the future you who
weren'telectedcontinue to take an activeinterest in student government; each of you
has toomuch talent tosimply put aside.
Finally, we wish to call for the continued
support ofallstudents inthe upcoming year.
As newly electedASSU officers, we have a
great task aheadofus, and we'llneed everyone's help todo thebest job wecan.
Students appreciate their government
most when they take an active interest in
what happens. It is only in this way that the

—

future will not turn out to be a disappointment.

Students as a whole should support and
constructively criticizeour actions if weare
to realize our expectations for a responsible
student government. Along these lines,

we'veseena verybeautifulbeginning forthe
coming year,and wehope that the rest ofthe
yearcontinuesthisway.
Rex Elliott
ASSU president
GlennNelson
ASSU first vicepresident
Jim Lyons
ASSU activitiesvice president
Mike Manoske
ASSU treasurer

reclassified
To all students, faculty, andstaff:
The final results of the reclassification
study are out. Next time you come into the
Registrar's Office for help, please speak to
theothergirlat the counter.
My jobdescriptiononly allowsme to answer the phone,take messages, and sort the
mail.Sorry fortheinconvenience.
Margaret Sexton
P.S.:Ifthe AlumniHousecalls me for a donation,I'lltellthemIgaveat theoffice.

I'

'Why is it,when you talk to'God, you are praying; whenGod
talks toyou,you'repsychotic?'
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Study team to test S.U.

Students invited to Matrix Table
Betty Rollin, NBC news correspondent

Tyler Moore.

and author of "First YouCry," willbe the

LindaGainer isMatrixTable coordinator.
JanneWilsonistheS.U.chapter'spresident.

featuredspeaker of the 48thannual Matrix

Table April17 in theOlympicHotel.
Invitations havebeen sent to SO outstand-

ing S.U. students. The banquet, sponsored
by theSeattleProfessional and University of
Washington chapters of Women in Communications, Inc., recognizes women of

IFrisbee for foodl
A frisbee golf course, a 24-hour frisbee
marathonand a canned food drive are part
of a two-day frisbee event sponsored by
S.U.s chapter ofBreadfor the World, April
21and22atS.U.
"GlobalOutlook: Life Force Weekend"
will also feature guitarist Jim Page and a
black choir fromSt. Therese parishina com-

achievementintheSeattle area.
The professional society for women in
journalism and communications was
founded in 1909 by U.W. studentGeorgina
McDougall Davis, who will be honored at
the banquet. Her concept spread rapidly
from a seven-membergroup at U. of W. to
campuses across thenation.

munity concert.
Participants willbe charged $1 for frisbee

golf,and $2 and a can of food for the concert. Themarathonis free.
Those interested in helping during the
weekend can call Campus Ministry-Bread
for the World, 626-5900, for moreinforma-

Rollin, who has been with NBC since
1973, previously edited for "Vogue" and
"Look." Her book,"FirstYouCry," a personal account of her mastectomy, was purchased for a television film starring Mary

tion.
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After an exhaustiveone-and-a-half years
of self-study, S.U. is ready for the 14-member accreditation team which willcome
April 17-19, saidWilliam Guppy, vice president for academics.
The team is from the Northwest Association of Secondary and Higher Schools,
which evaluates S.U. every ten years and
grants or withholdsaccreditation. The team
members are faculty and staff from other
Northwest collegesanduniversities.
The teamwillexaminethe self-study manual, compiled by S.U. faculty and staff, and
check it for accuracy against existingconditions, Guppy said.
The self-study, which began in October,
1977, coveredall areas of the University, including academics, administration, plant
managementandevenlandscaping.
If S.U. does not meet the accreditation

standards, other universities and collegesin

the United States will not recognize its
coursesnoraccept itscredits.
If the team finds too many problems
aroundcampus it could delay accreditation
untilthe problems are solved, or it could refuseaccreditation altogether.
Guppy stated that there are only two
areas, the audio-visual department and the
buildings and grounds, whichmay not meet
the standards.
He said that these should not, however,
endangerS.U.s accreditation
U.S. universities, Guppy said, developed
the accreditationsystem toensure highquality post-secondary education and to assure
students that their credits are transferable
and thatcoursesareequivalent.

.

The leader of the team, to be headquartered in the Simpson Room of the library,
willbe RalphSayre,a history professorat the
College ofIdaho.
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There's a new fraternity on campus.
A rather uncommon fraternity.
Made up of people who let their own
tastes decide how they live, what
they wear, what they drink.
The only prerequisite for joining
the XX Fraternity is an appreciation
for the stronB nat.iiral character of
real been The rich' distinctive taste'
unique color and freshness you
won't find in any other import. And
a light natural carbonation that ~
you up pled e tnc vn
wont
.S
fraternity.
Discover Dos
common
Equis.The uncommon import that
stands out from the crowd. Just

"-
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ifff
I §
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Here's your key
to the front door.

The uncommon import.
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looking ahead
17

April

Black priest and poet Joseph Brown, S.J., will
discuss "Other Voices: theBlack Experiencein
Poetry" at 7:30 p.m. in the Chez Moi in Bellarmine Hall. The presentationwill feature readings
Black
from Brown's poems and those of other
'
poets and will center on the theme of 'Black Poetry and Sacrament." The lecture is free and open
tn thepublic

11
JudgeFrancis t.Holman of the King County
Superior Court will speak to the Pre-Law Club and
anyinterested students at noonin room451 of the
Pigott building.

1

18

The Job Club will meet at 4 p.m. in the Career
Planning andPlacement Office, McGoldrick Center.
Teresa Donovan, director of Seattle Helping
Agency, will give a presentation of pregnancy
aid at noonin the Stimson Room of the Library.
The lecture is free and sponsored by S.U. Students for Life.

Dr. Helen Roseverare, a former medical missionary in Zaire, will speak at the Inter-Varsity
meeting at7:30 p.m. in the ChezMoiin Bellarmine
Hall. Roseveare is a single career woman in the
ministry and will speak about the experienceand
aftermathof revolution.

Campus Ministry will sponsor a communal celebrationof the Sacrament of Reconciliation in
the Liturgical Center at 9 p.m. The center is on the

Forms torequest funding by theAS SU for the
1979-80school year areavailable at the ASSU office, upper Chieftain. Forms aredue April 18. Any
received after that date will not be considered at
the budget hearing. For moreinformation, contact Mike Manoske,626-6815.

A discussionof the Holocaust by Professors
Hamida Bosmajian and Robert Harmon will be at
noonin thelibrary auditorium.

.

16
The effects of low levelradiation will be discussed by a team of doctors and nurses at 7:30
p.m. inthe Library auditorium.All are welcoma t ?
attend.

The Liturgy of the Lord's Supper will becelebrated in the Campion dining roomat 3:30 p.m.
Afterward, the Campus Ministry team and members of the Jesuit community will assist SAGA in
serving the eveningmeal.

13
The Way of theCross begins in frontof theLiberal Arts building at 2 p.m. Campion chapel is the
site for the Solemn Chanting of thePassionand distribution of the Holy Eucharist at 3p.m. All Masses
arecancelled for Good Friday.

114
The Vigil of Easter, celebrated in Campion
chapel, begins at 10 p.m with the lighting of the
new fire and the blessing of the Paschal candle.

15
Easter Sunday Mass schedules are as follows:
10:30a.m. in Xavier Hall chapel; 11 a.m. in Bellarmine chapel; 6:30 p.m. in the Liturgical Center,
third floor of the LiberalArts building.

Education majors who want to teach in the
79-80 school year, should fill out an application
for September experience and student teaching
by April 30.

classifieds

12
Today is the last day for spring quarter financial aid recipients to claim their aid. They must
come in no later than 4:30 p.m. or aid will be
cancelled for this quarter.

A documentary exhibit of the Holocaust will
be on display April 9-15 in the lower lobby of the
Library. The exhibit was prepared by the National
Archives.
Those student* whofailed to reissue checks
Francisco trip, former
ASSU treasurer David Black has a message: We
know who you are.Deadline wasMarch9and the
ASSU wantsto close the account assoonaspossible. Call the ASSU, 626-6815for moreinformation.
to the ASSU for the San

All "N" grades for graduatestudents filing for
graduation must be removed by May 1. "N"
grade replacement cards are at the registrar's office. A review of "N" grades will be made beginning May 5, and those for whom a final letter
grade has not been received will be removed
from commencement lists.

etc. " " "

thirdfloorof the LiberalArts building.

The Eta Alpha Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, anational education honorary, is inviting all education majorsand interestedstudents toa meeting
at7:30 p.m.in the LiberalArtsBuilding, room122.
Frederick Gies, deanof theschoolof education, will
discuss new directions for the school ofeducation.
Shila Umlaf, of the Council for the Prevention of
Child Abuseand Neglect, willalso speak

Attention last minute taxpayers! S.U. has a
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance program
(VITA) open to the public, Wednesday evening
and Saturday mornings through April 14 at the
Mount Zion Baptist Church, 19th Aye. and E.
Madison St. VITA is sponsoredby S.U. business
students whohavereceived special training inaddition to course work in taxation. For moreinformation, call 626-6475.

3G . I. s Athleticsis forminga men'ssoftball team. All interested may call Jerome at 226-1619.
A few students at S.U. will earn$1,000 a
month this summer. Call today to see
Hal.You can be one of them. Call. 624
2373.

STUDENTS— needsummer work?Earn
$997/month. Call 622-0312 anytime.
The East Madison YMCA needs volunteer soccer coachesandofficials. If you
are interested, contact the YMCA at
325-1400.

LAST CHANCE FOR
A SUMMER JOB

The second annual Interviewing Seminar,
sponsored by Alpha Sigma Nu, will be at 7 p.m.
April 26in the Library auditorium.

If you play the french horn, trombone, cornet,
baritone, or any other brassinstrument youmay be
interested in forming a brass ensemble. If so,'
call Fine Arts,626-6336.

************** ******
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j FIRST TIME :
\ EVER!!! j

*

j SPRING \
\ clearance;

WITHAFUTURE?
FORMORE INFORMATION
Contact Seattle University Army ROTC

—
—
Location

Duration

Pay

6 weeks

Pt. Knox, Ky.

- $500

Costs NONE

All costs will be
absorbed by S.U. Army ROTC

Obligation

—

None

—
Opening Dates
-

—
28 May 28 June
11 June- 17 July
—
9 July 16 August

Applications are now being accepted for ROTCBasic
Camp Call 626-5775/5776 and reserve your Life
after College.

*
*
*
*
*

CheapRecords
Cheap Books
Paperbacks from
29 cents

»

"
*
*

SelectedGifts
»
& Clothing
At Clearance Prices *

j COMING j

iSOONAT.. j
:SEATTLE
:UNIVERSITY

:
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BOOKSTORE
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